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O NCE AGAIN, The \7ord invitesyou to travel
into the dark realm of issuesthat aresometimes
misunderstood by home inspectors.The \(ord
hopes you will find this trip informative and
maybe a little entertaining.
The'Word's term this month is combustion
air.The Word finds this term interestingbecause
combustion air is important for the safeand
efficient operation of fuel-fired systems and
becauseconfusion exists about how to inspect
for combustion air provisions and problems'
Remember when reading all The'Word
columns that we're discussing general principles.Just becausesomethingyou seein rhe
field doesn't comply with a general principle
doesn't mean that what you see is wrong'
Local building codes,manufacturer'sinstructions and engineereddesigns trump general
principles.

PresenceversusadequacY
Here's The \7ord's opinion, for whatever
it's worth, about combustion air inspection
requirements. \7e are required to inspect for
the presence of reasonable combustion air
provisions. \7e are not required to determine
iF combustion air' or any other sysrem or
component for that matter' is adequate to
oerform its intended function. This meansthat
we are not required to measure combustion
air openings or room volume and we are not
required to calculatecombustion air opening
-We only are required
size or room volume.
to determine if the available combustion air
provisions appear reasonable.
So, why should we know the basic combustion air calculation rules? How else are we to
know if the availablecombustion air provisions
appear reasonable?
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Combustionair'simPortance
Combustion air servestwo important Functions. First, as the term implies, combustion
air provides the oxygen necessary for fuel to
burn as completely and as safely as possible'
Second,combustion air provides dilution air
and ventilation air that helps cool the appliance
and helps flues and vents create and control
the draft that allows the combustion products
to rise up the flue and vent and be expelled
safelyoutside the home.
Incomplete combustion crearesdan gerous
byproducts, the most dangerous of which is
carbon monoxide. In small doses,carbon
monoxide can cause health problems such
as headachesand respiratory difficulties' In
higher doses,it can kill. That's why carbon
monoxide alarms are now required in all homes
with fuel-burning appliances,including fireplaces,and in homes with attached garages'
Incompletecombustionalsocan producesolid
materials (soot) that can clog flues and vents
and damage appliances.

Two important assumPtions
Combustion air in older homesis often drawn
from inside the home. This is no longer considered good practice for severalreasons'One of
the most of important of thesereasonsinvolves
the first assumption, a leaky home' Most
older homes exchange significant amounts
of air with the outdoors. This air exchangeis
energy-inefficient, but it can provide adequate
combustion air. As we make our homes more
airtight and energy-efficient'we may inadvertently changethe combustionair systemthat
worked fine in the past. So, ifyou seea home
with combustion air drawn from the inside
and the home shows signs that it has been

improvements, you may want to include a
comment in your report that a combustion
air test may be a wise investment.
The other important assumption involves
having a sufficient volume of space in the
home from which to draw combustion air.
Combustion appliances often were placed in
unfinished areassuch asbasementsand garages'
These areas may be adequate if they remain
open and unfinished. Ifthese areasare finished
and if the areafrom which the appliance draws
combustion air is reduced in sizewith a wall
and a solid door, the combustion air system
that worked fine in the past has changed and
may not be working properly now. So, ifyou see
combustion appliancesin an areathat is now a
utility room in a finished sPace,you may wish
to call for a combustion air deficiency expert
or recommend a combustion air test.
'Wondering
what the heck a combustion air
test is? It's known in Building Performance
Institute (BPI) lingo as a combustion appliance zone test and it's an important part of
the BPI safety protocol when combustion air
provisions in a home may have been changed'
One part of the test simulates the worst-case
combustion air conditions by turning on all
equipment (such as clothes dryers and exhaust
Fans)rhat could createnegativepressurein the
space from which the combustion appliance
draws its combustion air. Remedial measures
to improve the combustion air provisions may
be needed ifbackdrafting is detected under
th is worst-casescenario.

Thestandardmethod

The standard method for determining whether
the areainside the home has enough volume to
provide combustion air for gas- and oil-firedfamiliar 50 cubic feet of
air-sealedor has had other energy-efficiency "ppli".t.., is the
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EXAMPLE:
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room volume per 1,000 Btu/hour fuel input
rate of the appliance. This method does not
apply to fireplacesand other solid-fuel burning
appliances, and it does not apply ro homes or
combustion appliance areasthat are tightly
sealedagainst outside air infiltration.
Figure I shows an example of how to calculate the minimum room volume required
to provide combustion air for a typical gas
water heater and a medium-efHciency gas
furnace. As you see,the minimum required
room volume is 2500 cubic feet. Now, lett
apply this to a typical area.
Assume that an unfinished basementwhere
theseappliancesare located measures20 feet by
'We
25 feerby 8 feet to the subfoor sheathing.

can safelyignore the foor joists. The volume of
this room is the product of20x25x8 feet = 4,000
cubic feet. This basementhas about one half the
required combustion air volume. Combustion
air from another source is necessary.

manufacturer, it's safe to assume that the net
free area of a woodlouvered door is about
25o/oof the door's total louvered area.
Figures 2 and 3 show the familiar twohorizontal-or-vertical-ducts method of pro'W'hat
viding combustion air.
you may not

Other combustionair sources

be awareof is the one-duct method shown in
Figure 4. This one-duct method appliesonly

Combustion air can be drawn from other areas
inside and outside the home through permanent openings, ducts and louvered doors.
Remember that the size of openings, ducts
and louvered doors is the net free area. This
is the opening area minus obstructions such
as screens,grates and louvers. For example,
the net free area of many louvered doors is
limited. Absent specificationsfrom the door

to gas appliances.
Look carefully at combustion air ducts that
terminate in attics and crawlspaces.The attic
and crawlspaceventilation openingsshould be
large enough to provide both ventilation and
combustion air; thus, the ventilation opening
areashould be larger than would be required
for ventilation only. ) )
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Combustionair ducts
The two most common combustion air ducts
are 28 (minimum)-gage galvanizedsteeland
framing cavities (stud or joist cavities).Duct
installation rules include: (1) framing cavity
ducts may have only one fireblock removed;
(2) horizontal upper-combustion air ducts
should be level or should slope down toward
the combustion appliance; (3) screensfor
combustion air ducts should haveopeningsat
least7ainch; (4) no screensshould be installed
on combustion air ducts rerminating in the
attic; (5) the same duct may not serve both
the upper and lower opening; and (6) combustion air ducts should open into only one
combustion appliance area'

where they abut conditioned spaces.Doors
into thesespacesshould be weather-stripped
and sealedjust like any other exterior door'
Be sure to look for this problem becauseit's
easyto miss.

It's morethan math
Combustion air is about more than room
volumes and opening sizes.That'swhy a combustion air test tries to put the combustion
appliance area in the worst-case condition'
Different operating conditions, such as closing doors and running other applianc€s,can
affect how a combustion appliance oPerates'
Backdrafting and incomplete combustion may
occur only under specificconditions and may

The bottom line
Sometimes, it's easy to call a combustion
air deficiency. A furnace in a small utility
room in a finished basementwith no source
of combustion air is a good exampleof an easy
call. Many times, combustion air is a more
difficult call. Use your professionaljudgment
and maybe some of the information in this
column to make this call a little easier.
Memo to Vulcan and the fire gods: The
Word does not resideon Mt. Olympus (iusr
at its base) and welcomes other viewpoints'
Sendyour lightning bolts or emails to inspectorbruce@cox.net. The thoughts contained
herein are those of The'Word. They are not
ASHI standardsor Policies.I

occur even though the combustion air provisions appear reasonable.
So, remember to look for possiblesigns of

The Word is amazed that even in new homes'
people forget that combustion air from outside
openingsis unconditioned.Thesecombustion
air openings are big holes in the home and
the spacesinto which these holes oPen are
unconditioned spaces.Utility closets,rooms'
basements, and other spacessupplied with

Bruce Barker,DreamHome
Peoria,Ariz., has
Consuitants,
and ins7ecting
building
been
backdrafting and incomplete combustion'
He is the
1987.
since
homes
Such signsinclude rust, stainsor sootaround
"Everybody'sBuilding Code"and
authorof
draft hoods and the combustion chamber' But
currentlyservesas chair of the ASHIStandards
remember, too, that these signs can also be
Committee.Toread more of Barker'sarticlesor if
causedby problems other than improper compresenterat your next chapterevent,
bustion air provisions.It's not ourjob to speculate you need a
po
to www.dreamhomeconsultants'com.
about the causeofa problem.We report problems

outside combustion air should be insulated

and refer causesand cures to others.

Outsidecombustionair and energy
efficiency
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